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ADVIiIt'I'IST]MENT TO JTILI- UP PROJF]CT POSITIONS*

Applications ale invitcd ll'orr lndiarr nationals only for-pro.ject position as per the clctails given below
for the research pro.ject Lrndcr the Principal investigator (Nanre: {),.f.4,Ofi-!lr M. joslekar), Dept.
Mecha!tr!4l4!rd IlrdLnlLiAlltlgincqring Indian Insrilure ofJ echnolo.qy. Roorkee.

Title of project : Design Development and Charactcrization of a Diclectric Elastomer-based
Variable l-ocal I-en91h Mirror

Sponsor ofthe project: Science and Engineeling Research Board

Project position(s) and nultlber:.lunior Rcsearch Fellow (01)

Qualifications:ll.tr./B.Tech irr Mechanical lingineering + GAI'l] Qualification

Emolunenls: INR 25"000/- o.nt.

Duration: Initially for I year with possible exterrsions till the end ofthe project duration.

Job description : J) Mechanical and optical characterizatior ofthe DE-based variable curvature
mirror, 2) Developmenl of a rnathernatical model describing the dynanric response of the
variable curvature rnirror, 3) Proculcnent of the equiprnent necessary for the pro-ject and the
related adrn in istrative activities.

[Note: Prior experience of MATLAB prograntming and that in handting the Laser Doppler
Vibroneter u,ill he preferredl.

l. Candidates befole appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the
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position
they intcnd to appiy.

2. Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview slrould subntit their
following documents to the office of Principal lrrvestigator through ernail,
the time of Interview:

' Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of
degrse/cefi ifi cates obtained.

. Experience including research, induslr.ial field and others.

. Attested copies of degree/certificate and experierrce cefiificate.
3. candidate shall bring along with therr the original degree(s)/ceftificate(s) and experience

ceftificale(s) at the time of inter.view for verification.
4. Preference will bc giveu to SC/S'f candidates on equal qualifications alrd experience.
5. Please note that no TA/DA is adrnissible for attendins the intervtew.

Tlre interview rviil be held at Mechanical and Industrial Engineering Department (llT Roorkee) on
Wednesday December 05, 2018 at l0:00 am
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Tel: 01332 2847 69 Fax: 0f 332 285665/27 3560 I)r. Manish M. Joglekar

Name and signatu re ofPIEmail: mmj8lfme.fmc@iitr.ac.in

*To be uploaded on llr Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by pl for
wider circulation. I ppfore/
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